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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
This  paper  proposes  an  analytical  method  to  detect  adulteration  of hydrated  ethyl  alcohol  fuel  based  on
near infrared  (NIR)  and  middle  infrared  (MIR)  spectroscopies  associated  with  supervised  pattern  recogni-
tion methods.  For  this  purpose,  linear  discriminant  analysis  (LDA)  was  employed  to  build  a  classiﬁcation
model  on the basis  of  a reduced  subset  of  wavenumbers.  For  variable  selection,  three  techniques  are
considered,  namely  the  successive  projection  algorithm  (SPA),  the  genetic  algorithm  (GA)  and  a  stepwise
formulation  (SW).  For  comparison,  models  based  on  partial  least  squares  discriminant  analysis  (PLS-DA)
were  also  employed  using  full-spectrum.  The  method  was  validated  in  a case  study  involving  the classi-
ﬁcation of  181  hydrated  ethyl  alcohol  fuel  samples,  which  were  divided  into  three  different  classes:  (1)upervised pattern recognition methods
artial least squares – discriminant analysis
inear discriminant analysis
avenumber selection
authentic  samples;  (2)  samples  adulterated  with  water  and  (3)  samples  contaminated  with methanol.
LDA/GA  and  PLS-DA  models  were  found  to be the  best  methods  for  classifying  the  spectral  data  obtained
in  NIR  region,  which  achieved  a  correct  prediction  rate  of  100%  in  the  test  set,  while  the  LDA/SPA and
LDA/SW  were  correctly  classiﬁed  at 84.4%  and 97.8%,  respectively.  For  MIR  data,  all  models  (PLS-DA  and
LDA coupled  with  the SW, SPA  and  GA)  employed  in this  study  correctly  classiﬁed  all  samples  in the  test
set.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.. Introduction
Ethanol is frequently used as raw material for beverages, cos-
etics, pharmaceuticals and in the chemical industries. Due to the
ariety of renewable resources available in Brazil, ethanol is widely
sed as an automotive vehicle fuel [1,2]. This is usually found in an
nhydrous form (blended with the gasoline) and as hydrated ethyl
lcohol fuel (HEAF) [3].
According to the Brazilian National Agency for Petroleum, Nat-
ral Gas, and Biofuels (ANP) the HEAF has had, in recent years,
ne of the highest rates of nonconformity among all fuels moni-
ored in Brazil [4].  The main form of adulteration in HEAF samples
s the illegal addition of water to ethanol fuel or, in more serious
ases, replacement of ethyl alcohol by methyl alcohol. According
o Resolution ANP [5],  the permitted maximum levels of water
∗ Corresponding author at: Universidade Federal da Paraíba, Departamento
e  Química – Laboratório de Automac¸ ão e Instrumentac¸ ão em Química
nalítica/Quimiometria (LAQA), CEP 58051-970, João Pessoa, PB, Brazil.
el.: +55 83 3216 7438; fax: +55 83 3216 7438.
E-mail addresses: marcio.quimica@gmail.com, marciocoelho@quimica.ufpb.br
M.J.C. Pontes).
039-9140 © 2012 Elsevier B.V. 
oi:10.1016/j.talanta.2012.01.060
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.and methanol in HEAF samples are 4.9% (v v−1) and 1.0% (v v−1),
respectively.
Methanol and ethanol present similar physical–chemical prop-
erties, including: solubility in water, density values, look and smell
[6]. The lower price of methanol in relation to ethanol and the sim-
ilarity of these alcohols contribute to the ease of adulteration of
HEAF with methanol in Brazil. Methanol is extremely toxic and can
cause serious health problems such as headache, nausea, vomiting,
blindness and even death. Therefore it is against the law for it to be
used as fuel in Brazil [7].
The reference method to measure alcohol content in HEAF sam-
ples is based on the ABNT NBR 5992 standard [8]. This method
uses a glass hydrometer to measure the alcohol content; but it is
not possible to distinguish the type of alcohol (ethyl or methyl) in
the HEAF samples. The Brazilian Standards Association (ABNT) has
elaborated a draft standard (draft 34:007.01-006), now in the pub-
lic enquiry stage, to determine the amount of ethanol and methanol
concentration in ethanol fuel samples with a method based on gas
chromatography.
Considering the possibility of HEAF adulteration with water or
methanol, it is important to develop a fast, simple and low cost
method able to detect whether the permitted maximum levels of
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hese solvents in HEAF samples fall within those allowed by Brazil-
an legislation.
Infrared spectroscopy (IR) is an alternative non-destructive
nalytical technique which allows reliable, direct and fast deter-
ination of several properties at the same time without sample
re-treatment [2,9,10]. Several papers have been reported in the lit-
rature exploring the use of near infrared (NIR) and middle infrared
MIR) spectroscopies associated with multivariate analysis to mon-
tor the quality of fuel and biofuels [2,9–16].
Felizardo et al. [11] used NIR spectroscopy to determine the con-
ent of water and methanol in biodiesel. For this, models based on
artial least square (PLS) and principal component regression (PCR)
ere employed. Fernandes et al. [12] used NIR spectroscopy with
LS models for the simultaneous determination of methanol and
thanol contents in gasoline. Fourier transform-near infrared (FT-
IR) and FT-Raman spectrometries have been used to determine
he content of ethanol in ethanol fuel [13].
With respect to hydrated ethyl alcohol fuel, only one paper [14]
as been published using IR spectroscopy to detect the adulteration
f HEAF with water and methanol. The authors used a quantita-
ive multivariate method based on PLS to determine the content
f ethanol, water and methanol in HEAF samples. Explicit studies
egarding the detection of adulteration in these samples by using
nfrared spectroscopy associated to supervised pattern recognition
ethods have not been found in the specialized literature.
Pattern recognition methods [17] such as partial least squares
iscriminant analysis (PLS-DA) [18] and linear discriminant anal-
sis (LDA) [19] have been applied extensively in classiﬁcation
roblems [20–23].  PLS-DA is based on the standard PLS algorithm,
sing class labels as dependent y vector. The PLS2 algorithm is
enerally employed when the application involves more than two
lasses. The theoretical basis for PLS-DA can be found in Ref. [18].
The LDA classiﬁcation method employs linear decision bound-
ries, which are deﬁned in order to maximize the ratio of
etween-class to within-class dispersion [19]. In this method, the
umber of training samples must be larger than the number of
ariables to be included in the LDA model. Therefore, procedures
ased on selection of each variable are required for the classiﬁ-
ation of spectral data. The successive projections algorithm (SPA)
24–30] has been adopted for this purpose in different classiﬁcation
roblems, including the analysis of edible vegetable oils [26,31],
iesel oils [26], Brazilian soils [32], cigarettes [33], coffee [34] and
iesel/biodiesel [35] samples.
In the present paper, an analytical method to detect the adulter-
tion of hydrated ethyl alcohol fuel with methanol and water using
IR and MIR  spectroscopies is proposed. For this, LDA is employed
o build a classiﬁcation model on the basis of a reduced subset of
pectral variables, selected using three different techniques: suc-
essive projection algorithm (SPA) [26], the genetic algorithm (GA)
26,32], and a stepwise formulation (SW) [36]. For comparison
urposes, models based on PLS-DA are have also been employed
sing full-spectrum. The results obtained from these four meth-
ds (LDA/SPA, LDA/GA, LDA/SW and PLS-DA) have been assessed
n terms of classiﬁcation errors in a set of samples not used in the
odel-building process (test samples).
. Materials and methods
.1. Samples
One hundred and eighty-one samples of three different classes
ere analyzed: authentic HEAF samples (60); HEAF samples adul-
erated with water (61) and HEAF samples contaminated with
ethanol (60). Adulteration levels with methanol and water were
–18% m m−1 and 0.5–10% m m−1, respectively. In order to include3 (2012) 129– 134
variety in the adulterated sample composition, the blends were
prepared from different samples of HEAF.
2.2. NIR and MIR spectra measurements
A FTLA 2000-160 FTIR spectrophotometer (Bomem) equipped
with a quartz cell with an optical path of 1.0 mm was
employed to obtain NIR spectra in the range of 7449–3769 cm−1
(1342–2653 nm)  and a Varian 640 FTIR spectrophotometer
equipped with an ATR sampling accessory was used to
obtain the FT-IR spectra in the MIR  range of 3477–698 cm−1
(2876–14327 nm).
All spectra were recorded with an average of 32 scans, and
a spectral resolution of 8 cm−1. The background spectra were
obtained using a clean empty cell or the ATR accessory. Tempera-
ture was  controlled at 23 ± 1 ◦C throughout the spectral acquisition
process.
2.3. Data analysis and software
Raw and derivative (Savitzky–Golay [37], varying the number of
window points of 7, 11, 15 and 21) spectra were evaluated for the
classiﬁcation models. Detection and elimination of outliers were
carried out using score, residual and leverage plots. The data sets
were divided into training, validation and test subsets by using the
classic Kennard–Stone (KS) algorithm [38] The KS algorithm was
applied to each class separately, as described by Pontes et al. [26].
The number of samples in each data set is presented in Table 1. All
spectral data were mean-centered before modeling procedures.
The present work adopts the SPA formulation presented by
Pontes et al. [26], in which the validation samples are used in order
to choose the best subset of wavenumbers by minimising the cost
function (Eq. (1)), deﬁned as an average risk of misclassiﬁcation by
LDA.
G = 1
Kv
Kv∑
k=1
gk, (1)
where gk is the risk of misclassiﬁcation of the kth validation object
xk, k = 1,.  . .,Kv).
The stepwise (SW) selection algorithm utilized in this work
calculates the discriminability of each variable (wavenumber) in
relation to the classes under consideration [36]. The wavenumber
with the largest discriminability value is selected and a leave-one-
out cross-validation procedure is carried out by using LDA. In order
to avoid collinearity problems, the remaining wavenumbers which
present a large correlation with the selected one are discarded. This
process is repeated at each subsequent iteration by successively
adding wavenumbers to the LDA model until no more wavenum-
bers are available for selection. The subset of variables leading to the
smallest number of cross-validation errors is then adopted. In this
algorithm, a threshold value for the coefﬁcient of multiple correla-
tion needs to be deﬁned in order to decide which wavenumbers
are to be discarded. In this work, seven threshold values (0.10,
0.30, 0.50, 0.70, 0.80, 0.90, and 0.95) of multiple correlation coefﬁ-
cients were tested in the LDA/SW algorithm. The best threshold was
selected on the basis of the classiﬁcation errors in the validation set.
The present work adopts the GA formulation presented by
Pontes et al. [26], where a ﬁtness value was  deﬁned for each chro-
mosome as the inverse of the validation cost deﬁned in Eq. (1).  The
GA routine was  carried out over 100 generations with 200 chro-
mosomes in each generation. Mutation and crossover probabilities
were set to 10% and 60%, respectively, as in [26]. Moreover, the
algorithm was  repeated ten times, starting from different random
initial populations. The best solution (in terms of the ﬁtness value)
resulting from the ten realizations of the GA was employed.
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Table 1
Number of training, validation and test samples in each class.
Class NIR data MIR  data
Training Validation Test Training Validation Test
Authentic samples 30 15 15 28 15 15
Adulterated with water 31 15 15 28 16 16
Adulterated with methanol 30 15 15 28 14 14
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In the case of PLS-DA, each object was associated with one of
he three following vectors [1,0,0], [0,1,0], and [0,0,1], representing
lasses 1, 2 and 3, respectively. A value close to zero indicates that
he new sample does not belong to the class under consideration
nd a value close to one indicates that it belongs. In this work, the
hreshold value adopted for PLS-DA models was 0.5. When a value
bove the 0.5 is predicted, a sample is considered to belong to the
lass under study, while a value below the 0.5 indicates that the
ample does not.
PLS-DA was carried out using Unscrambler® X.1 (CAMO S.A.).
he KS, LDA-SPA, LDA-SW and LDA-GA algorithms were coded in
atlab (Mathworks, USA).
. Results and discussion
.1. NIR and MIR  spectra
Fig. 1a presents the original mean NIR spectra of the three
lasses recorded in the range of 7449–3769 cm−1. These NIR spec-
ra show bands assigned to the ﬁrst overtones (5000–6000 cm−1)
nd the combination regions 4600–4000 cm−1 of C H stretching
39]. Additionally, at 6870 cm−1, the ﬁrst OH overtone of water
nd ethanol occurs. Combination bands of stretching and angular
ending of the OH in water occur at 5128 cm−1 [40,41].
Fig. 1b shows the original mean MIR  spectra of the three classes
ecorded in the range of 3477–698 cm−1. It is possible to observe
eaks around 1180–840 cm−1 corresponding to C O and C C O
tretching modes [14]. C H stretching and water band absorption
eaks can be observed at 2900 cm−1 and 3450 cm−1, respectively.
ig. 1. Original mean spectra of three HEAF samples classes recorded in the region
f  (a) NIR and (b) MIR.45 84 45 45
3.2. LDA and PLS-DA classiﬁcation
The variables selected by SW,  SPA and GA for the NIR and MIR
data are presented in Fig. 2a–c and Fig. 3a–c, respectively.
It can be observed that the most of the wavenumbers selected
by SW and SPA (Fig. 2a and b) are located in the region between
5260 cm−1 and 4760 cm−1, which can be attributed to combination
bands of O H bond in the alcohol samples [41]. The SPA algorithm
also selected peaks at 4330 cm−1 and 4260 cm−1, which may  be
associated with the second overtone of CH bending and with
the combination of CH stretches, respectively [42]. Peaks around
4000 and 3760 cm−1 were selected for SPA and GA algorithms,
corresponding to the combination region of C H vibration. The iso-
lated wavenumber selected by SPA at 7441 cm−1 (Fig. 2b) may  be
associated with the combination region of C H stretching. The GA
algorithm also selected variables around 5867 cm−1, which can be
attributed to the ( CH2) methyl group [42].
Fig. 3a–c shows the average MIR  spectra of the HEAF sam-
ples with variables selected by SW,  SPA and GA algorithms. Peaks
between 1180 cm−1 and 840 cm−1 (C O and C C O stretching)
[14] were selected by both SW and GA algorithms (Fig. 3a and c). In
addition, GA and SW selected several variables around 3000 cm−1
and 2900 cm−1corresponding to C H stretching [42]. Important
variables at 3450 cm−1 and 698 cm−1 were selected by SPA (Fig. 3b),
which can be associated to the absorption band of water and asym-
metric H C H angular deformation of the CH2, respectively.
The LDA models obtained with the variables selected by SW,
SPA and GA algorithms were applied to the classiﬁcation of the test
set. Table 2 presents the classiﬁcation results of LDA/SW, LDA/SPA,
LDA/GA and PLS-DA models which were applied to the test set using
NIR and MIR  data. In both data (NIR and MIR), the best results were
achieved with the original spectra (without preprocessing).
The values presented in Table 2 express both correct classi-
ﬁcations (predicted class index equal to correct class index) and
incorrect classiﬁcations (predicted class index different from cor-
rect class index). When the NIR spectra was  used, the worst overall
results of LDA models in terms of classiﬁcation errors for the test set
were obtained with LDA/SW, which correctly classiﬁed 38 of the 45
test samples. This outcome corresponds to a correct prediction rate
of 84.4%. In contrast, the best results of LDA models were achieved
with GA. However, it is worth noting that GA-LDA selected a larger
number of spectral variables (17), than SW (2) and SPA (12). In the
case of the LDA/SPA model, only one sample belonging to class 2
(HEAF adulterated with water) was  classiﬁed as belonging to class
1 (authentic HEAF). The classiﬁcation performance of PLS-DA mod-
els was  similar to LDA/GA, which correctly classiﬁed all samples in
the test set.
When the MIR  spectra were used, all models (LDA/SW, LDA/SPA,
LDA/GA, and PLS-DA) achieved a correct prediction rate of 100% in
the test set.
The satisfactory classiﬁcation performance of LDA models built
with variable selected is further demonstrated by Fig. 4a–f, which
illustrates the scores of the ﬁrst two discriminant functions
(DF2 ×DF1) for the overall data set in the NIR and MIR  regions. It is
possible to observe that the best discrimination is found in the NIR
132 A.C. Silva et al. / Talanta 93 (2012) 129– 134
Fig. 2. Mean NIR spectra with wavenumbers selected by (a) SW,  (b) SPA and (c) GA.
Fig. 3. Mean MIR  spectra with wavenumbers selected by (a) SW,  (b) SPA and (c) GA.
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Table 2
Final classiﬁcation results obtained with LDA/SW, LDA/SPA, LDA/GA and PLS-DA models in the test set. (1) Authentic samples, (2) HEAF adulterated with water and (3) HEAF
adulterated with methanol. The number of wavenumbers or latent variables employed in each model is indicated in parenthesis. N indicates the number of test samples
employed in this study.
NIR DATA LDA/SW (2)a LDA/SPA (12) LDA/GA (17) PLS-DA (9)
Predicted class index Predicted class index Predicted class index Predicted class index
True class index N 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
1 15 14 1 – 15 – – 15 – – 15 – –
2  15 5 10 – 1 14 – – 15 – – 15 –
3  15 1 – 14 – – 15 – – 15 – – 15
MIR  DATA LDA/SW (6)b LDA/SPA (7) LDA/GA (8) PLS-DA (11)
Predicted class index Predicted class index Predicted class index Predicted class index
True class index N 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
1 15 15 – – 15 – – 15 – – 15 – –
2 16  – 16 – – 16 – – 16 – – 16 –
3 14  – – 14 – – 14 – – 14 – – 14
a The threshold value selected was 0.10.
b The threshold value selected was 0.90.
F ) and M
a : HE
d
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sig. 4. DF2 × DF1 score plots for the overall data set in the region of NIR (a, c and e
nd  f) GA ( : authentic HEAF samples, : HEAF samples adulterated with water, 
ata when LDA is applied to the variables selected by GA (Fig. 4e).
n this case, the samples adulterated with water had been sepa-
ated from the authentic samples and contaminated with methanol
amples along DF1 direction. DF2 clearly distinguishes authentic
amples from samples class adulterated with methanol.
. ConclusionsThis work presented a method based on multivariate classiﬁca-
ion methods (PLS-DA and LDA coupled with the variable selection
lgorithms) to detect adulteration in hydrated ethyl alcohol fuel
amples employing NIR and MIR  spectroscopies.IR  (b, d and f) using wavenumbers selected by (a and b) SW;  (c and d) SPA and (e
AF samples contaminated with methanol).
LDA/SW, LDA/SPA, LDA/GA, and PLS-DA models have achieved a
correct prediction rate of 100% in the test set, when the MIR  spectra
were used. In case of the data set recorded using NIR region, correct
prediction rates of 84.4% and 97.8% were achieved using LDA/SW
and LDA/SPA models, respectively. PLS-DA and LDA/GA algorithms,
however, correctly classiﬁed all samples in the test set.
The results obtained in this study indicate that the proposed
method is a promising alternative to identify adulteration in
hydrated ethyl alcohol fuel samples with water or methanol. More-
over, the appropriate use of variables selected by SPA, GA or SW
algorithms can provide useful information for the development
of portable and low cost instruments, such as an NIR photometer
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